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Heating Stoves at Big Stove.

Machine oil at Lett &CreIgh's.

gome more of that cheap plus to- -

ba;co at "" - -- ""
Big stock of Builder's hard wareTjust"

receive I at l.ig stove.

gehool Books of all kinds, at Mc-Crtt.r- y

& yickfl'8. 47-3- m.

Vr3 Johnson coes east next Mon

day tob'.iy new fall stork.

Champion Twining Mills, tne uesi,

fjr$j), siiof the big stove.

McCkkkky & JCxckemI keeps Pure

'ra., Urgent stock, and lowest pric-e- J

Mv-oh- has received a new stock
of"bi' IS und mbrj0 como eV,CTy dsy'

the best inC !h:ill Uro'a. Tobacco,

th2 nnrket, at Gibson & VaueilVj.

47-l- m. '

One hundred dollat3,for the Bain

Wagon, woith $i5 more., than any

other.

The Invest a;id best assortment of

perfumery, smpa antl toilet articles, on

in ilw city at Lett & Creigh's.

Qcccnswabs. Swan & Brothei sell

can .itid will sell Queensware cheapei

l.ai any other store west of the Mis- -

Eouri.

Bkmcvkd. Dr. Blake's dentist "

cHk-- e h-.- s been removed to North sidt
nf M..ui street. 0 doors West of Posl

or.kc. tf.

Maui; This.-t-Wc will fell lumber
of all kind" for the nest sixty days at

te.u percent, belowcost.
"Kii.counK, Jkxkiss & Co.

A Julian or Hewett churn is ofTer-e- l is
as a premium by the New Hard-

ware Finn for the handsomest baby

oa exhibition at the State Fair. an

Sagtr boxes, buckets, palls, tubs,
wah boards, clothes lines, &c, &c a
logetler with a good mr.ny other ar-ilcle- s.

ca:v be found ntSvan fc Brp's.

A Kbmcdv for IiAiiD Tnrns.
Save money by buying your groceries
of Swan & Brother. Their goods an-th- e

best and J heir prices aro the low..--
at

est

AT SheIIXXBeug Kit's can be found
all klcda, oS-rini-

ng tools scythes',
snathes, fork's, shovels, spades, hoes,
rakw,Take-cetu'u- t prices to suit
the. times. t?a,

Jack McFallkJ t moved his
new stock up to & ain Street,
where a big crowd fslckj ected to be

ii.es. fro Uta thne'o uyiug furn- -
rjl-i.'p-

iis wonderfully tenp rates.

Is a reporlTnTUria city, found
ed upon letters from reliable persons,

that there re l(5.W7inTiTuns on the
"war-pat- h, on Solomon Biver. We
hope therijd varmints won't garnish
their bejtswjthtjv white acalp of our
genial friend, Dr. Mcpherson.

An Iowa paper ttelte how ono of its
citizens got sold He sent" thirty
cents to'-a- n eastern advertiser who
rrolFered to" give for that amount a re-

cipe for .communing with absent
frufLd.3 without the use of pen and
Ink. In a few daysdie received this-coo- l

advice: "Write with-pcn- cil,

you fool." Jg?
To All Whom it May Concern.
As I am 2mK Eastto spend the

Winter, I wish to close up my nc-coii-

Therefore, all knowing them-telvr- v-

Mill..!. t..il tn mo vilI nlpjise call
and settle by the first of October, and
all having accounts against me,' will
present-th-e same for settlement. My
bvMks will be found at the office of

McPherson Block.
This uot;ca also applies to thoseinj
dtbted to Berkley Bryant.

--- p'berklkyT

The Demncrat says its Constitution-
al Extra was placed before the people
1'yig before that of the Advertiser.
Tins is a lie wilfully coined. The
Democrat and Advertisers' Extras
arrhed with the same express on
Wednesday. Our paper was put to
press an hour after and on Wednes-- 1

day evening our county mail was
Jii:tde up, and not a single mail went
out from here after the Dcmoorat re--Cei-

Its extras that did not contain
en Advertiser Extra.

The SAae Fair comes off the pres-
ent tn n'h hfBrown.vjdle, and is to
ue.v - a ely - nttejft&eK

.ire f' early-- ?""& forward to en- -'

" ,,--
rt, and exhibitors to make

t' K.;i. .he best that hasTever taken
place jn the State. Omaha and
Douglas should be "heard .,f.rom at
Brownville. Omaha lei-at- d of-Tu-e-

Yes, the grounds havo been care
fully prepared ana the buildings ncw-b- y

roofed and repaired, whilevtherace
course will fascinate every one inter
ested in horse-spee- d who may lay!
eyes upon Ittif " T ,'. :Td

Ratine StmcE .atrBis JJtovc. .

--Zf sk-- -
Bain wagons at Big Sfovo. ar

Powder, shot, lend and cap? at
Swan & Bro.

Bay your glass, painty biifandiwallj
paper at Lett & Crefgh sT ? ? , '

Lett & Creigh sells nothing but
pure Drugs and Medicines.

For Taints, Oils, Glass and Wall
Paper, low down, go 4o McCfeery &

Xickells.

Button Wagons, $8o, warranted for
fourteen months, for sale at sign of

" " "big stove. "" y.'
If you have anything that you

want plated with Gold or Silver take
to Dunn and Hays.

Don't buy Queensware " without
looking at the superb slock of the ar-

ticle kept bj-- Swan & Bro.

Go to Shellenberger's for all jkinds
of Tinware, Hardware and Stoves.
Prices lower than the lowest.

Wanted. A furnished room, with-

out board, suitable for two young gen
tlemen. Applyat this otnee. ,- -

Gump's Dayton steel tooth Sulky
Rake, and the Ohio Falls Revolving
Rakw can be found at Shellenberger's.

Goods boughCat GibsoiT& Vancil's
will be delivered free to any part of
the city.

Sportsmenand chicken hunters are
invited to call at Craddock's and see
his new stock of guns and amunition.

45-3- t.

Swan & Brother are constantly re-

ceiving large, lots of groceries which
they are selling at low prices, to 'sulf
the times.

Phil Deuser keeps constantly on

hand Nebraska City Beer, as also
Brownville. "You pays your money to
and you takes your choice."

There has been a change made in
the City Meat Market. The 'firm

known as Pascoe : Bath, Ole-ma- ns

having sold out to-Bat- -

Intelligent men who drink none
other than good liquors will find it to

their advantage to call at Brandow's,
the corner of Second and Main.

Atlantic Ocean. Den saj's to
off his goods at reduced prices to

make room for a large display of im-

ported goods. Go to Den's for bar-

gains.

Sw-r- n & Brother maintain --then
reputation for the -- excellence and

of their teas. Call and see .it

them when you want any thing in
that line.

1 - ,; ,,
The 5th Annual Council "of the

Episcopal Church of the?Diocese of

Nebraska convened at Omaha Sept.
Sth. Rev. G. R. Davis of; this city

in attendance.

Teas ! Teas ! ! Teas ! ! ! Why use
inferior Tea, when Swan & Bro.

will sell you the best at the same
price which other dealers charge for

cheap and coarse article. '

If you want to hire first-clas- s team? is
and rigs call at the livery stable, next
door to the-Reynol-

ds House. Espec-

ial attention given to taking care of

transient teams aud boarding horses,
reasonable rates. 43-3- m

Fair Ground privileges, to rent dur-

ing State Fair. Booths, eatiug stands
shooting galleries, picture' gallery,
swing rights, shows of all kinds, &c.

&c. For particulars enquire or ad-

dress,
W. B.'"Wki6ht

Brownville Neb.

Farmers whointend buying a Grain
Drill will consult their interest by ex-

amining the, Hooier Drill atf.Sliellen-bemer'- H.

This drill has been award-

ed more first premiums at State fairs,
from .actual field trials than any oth-

er drill.

The peveial Departments of tne
Brownville Union School will be re

opened for tne admission of pupils on

Monday, Sept. 11th. It is important
that all who design to attend the fall

term should, if powible, enter school
during the first, week of the- - term.
There willibe a vacation of the school

during the-Fai- r week.
i W. Bicir, Prin.

--".houezerB. Stephens, of Bedford
precinct, has received a patents from

the Commissioner at Washington ;for

a new and useful, improvement in
wire stretchers, which, from

adaptability and conven
ience, cannot fail coming into very
general-use- , from which farmers will
realize much benefit and its Inventer
a liberal reward for his ingenuity.

State Fair Accommodations.
Notice has already been given of a

thumber-o- f private Boarding Houses
to be opened during the Fai r. Those
desiring to accommodate .boardert-during

thcFair will p.lease leave theii
names, terms, and number of.persons
they an accommodate at my 'office

for reference. R.W.Furnas.
Prcst. St. Bd. Ag.

Our old and highly esteemed friend
Hon. C. H. Van Fossen, of Fort Scott,
Kansas, and one of the leading off-

icials of the Laclede & Fort Scott B.
R., honored us with a visit last week.
Van Fossen is one of the best known
and most popular gentlemen in Kan-

sas, and the city from which ho'hails
owes more to hintfthan any other cit
izen for its reputation abroad and
worth at home. A.sb business man
he has few peers, and in the social
circle he is a troop. Long may he
revel in greenbacks andfun. '

Tteas! 'Teail I, Tcnfct'Jt Cbeapar tUnu.' ' 'v " -ver.x -

Swan . Brother have iust received
direclrom ha Importer :acho!ce lot

t . ... . . ; . i
of teas, to .which they invite compart-so- n

with ny in this market. Choice
imperial, "Young Hyson, Oolong, ja-

pan. AavipgrOf from,20 to 25 per
cent, can De made'by purchasing your

j tea of Swan T5rotUer.

bating Stov56tBig-6to.v-e, , -

Canary hird ball? at-Sw- an & Bro.

Tumblers for ielk with tin covers,
iai?J3&nfc,Bro. '

Schools Rli ynds, at Mloores
Book StorefSref 44-t- f.

BestqualUgdSprlng wheat
flour at Swariggg,

Champion Fahfn-jn- a the; test,
for$30,signofthTb4v,

!. . iliW
Clocks, Watch es,aWtf. 3 relrj for

sale Dunn ii mcheap by mimmRg.
miM!;A large invoice orcfsl if all

kinds just received at

Dutton Wagons, $85, WBrrantftl for
fourteen' months for sale atslgii.of
big stove. '

M

Salt! Salt! Ohio Hlvejj randiittf
Lake Salt by the barrel at Sv'
Brother. ... j

"

rti
Do you want a choice syrup aFljo

cents per gallon? Then go to Swan
& Brother and get it.

A Julian or Hewett' churn is offer-

ed as a premium by the 'New Hard-war- e

Firm for the handsomest bab
on exhibition at the State Fair.

For, SivxE. One-lia- lf section -- o
'landr twouniles from Bennett's mills,
well well watered. furnished him the uncertain, nos-one-four- th

and balance on pur--f pjtalit wofatherStates. , m .

chaser's terms. W. J. Austin; j7 'j - .' - ;' . . j
'Heating Stoves nfciiig Stoves - -

A quarter section of land, a half
mile from Senator Tipton's farm, for
$1,000 in cash, or half cash and half
cattle. Enquire of W. J. Austin, i

real estate iigcnt, i Rrown.ville.
" -- t

Jack McFall has moved into his
old quarters Main Street, where
he ib now better than ever before ena-

bled to render complete satisfaction d
his customers. ,Ii

Small has moved lus drinking palr
ace and billiard parlor to" the build-
ing lately occupied '"by Jqe .Huddart,
where he now lies in waiting to re-eei- ve

his friends and patrons.

E. S. Wiblej', King in the Furni-
ture business, has got things in hL-li-ne

down so very low in prices that
persons wishiug to purchase cannot
refuse to do so if they will but call aud
see for "themselves.

t
This is a free country, still Brown-

ville Is.proud of its King. SVno is
King,?" Why, Wibley. What is he
King of? Why of the Furniture
tradeT r Nobody can equal him and to

tempt to surpass is the heiglft oi

foolishness.

Slierrunn House. . - - - .

It is tolerably easy for a landlordto
open a hotel with a fiourishjand set
uch a' table as to establish for hit-hou-se

a popular reputation, but it
peculiar tact in the host oi

hostess to keep alive and healthy
uch reputation. The Sherman

House is one oftthe institutions of oui
which improves- - with agejii

wears well.- - Mine bostlvnuftman, on
his part unsparing in providing sup-

plies, while the, culinary department
under the competent direction and

management of Mrs. K. The Sher-
man is deservedly popular.

The frightful slau; liter of the
"Kinc's Enclish" la the Pawnee
Tribune is alarmingly on the increase-o- f

late, and amounts to absolute
butchery. The long, unintelligible

.

productions oftthe editor, in which
we find a mountainousarraj-o- f mean-

ingless adjectives intended to qualify
some noun which turns up two oi

three sentences further on, may serve
very well to. illustrate tne writer's
knowledge of obsolete jiictiouar
,vords ; but when hois obliged to do
this at a sacrifice of gramatical pro-

priety "he simply makes a Dogberry ol

himself, without gaining anything by
it. We make these remarks out ol
sympathy to his readers, some ol
whom we have a deep regard for.

The Nebraka City Jfcivs .rouses it--

seif from a state of absolute torpidity
and lashing its wrath into a state ol

uncontrolable frenzy, in its lust issue,
thus proceeds to masticate Stretch ol
theF.a!Isd"ty Journal : . - '

."Never a rebel never a radical
always a, Union Democrat at your
Service, JUr. btretcii. remaps you
want to know the color of our hair,
or the cut of our creed. We eat pump-
kin pies and walk out o' Sundays!"

If a diet of pumpkin pies, coupled
with pedestrian exercise on the Chris-tai- n

Sabbath, developes so alarming a

character as i3" exempli fled- - in the
person of the eclitor of the Neics, we
recommend Dr.Bluo, hereafter, only
to indulge in weak gruel, and mild
carriage exercise in the cool of the
evening. i. i

There is' nrobabl v no art' known to
man in which suclVrapid and impor-
tant advances have been' made, as in

that of taking Jmpressionsjot tne
human face and figure. It is but a

.few years' since Daguerre discovered

that the bun couui ue pres&eu mi"
the service of man, and used' to reflect
manls imagein potable form.. But
Daguerre did not improve much upon

the idea, and from his, day to the pres-

ent his experiments have been im-

proved upon nntil the Daguereotypes
have gone out of use and fashion, and
til now we have pictures taken in a

twinkling, and made to counterfeit
--elf and'loyetLohek We, are led to
thisrefiecUonCby a1 visit to Ihe'studio
of "Messrs. Shroff & Sihhtjand look-

ing upon the familiar fcces of our cit-

izens, which look upon us from their
walls as we." en ter, pictures seeming
natural jasjjfe, and as though peering-a- t

us through natural eyes. Mr.
Shroff is an artist who delights in his
profession and hnsu perfected him-

self that he -- takes pictures in every

style known to tlie art., and has all

the instruments and purapnanana re--

quisite to enable him to as successfully
compete with metropolitan .arusia m
prices, as workmanship. A visit to

the rooms of S. & S. will satisfy the
most incredulous of the force of our
judgement.. They can bo.fouqd over

the PoEtOfflee:
r j

Jail Delivery.
OnMonday morning it was discov-

ered that three prisoners, William Mc
Cartney? Henry Miller alias C. Ghris-tai- n,

hud James Scott, who had for
several days been coufiued in the Ne-

maha county jail had taken the liber-
ty of cuttipg through the wall and
leaving. for parts unknqwu.

The wall was of "stone,--- about two
feet thick, and the prisoners succeed-
ed in(picking away the mortar andire- -

situated and Terms to
cash,

on

jnoving the stones so as to make a
hole through which could eas-

ily make his .exit. -- The wall also
showed unmiit;.kable evidence of

having been broken with'ta chisel

from the outside'. As one, of tl e

boats at the landing is missing they
probably went down-th- e river!

During their conunement in juu
they evinced every evidence ofhappi
ness and contentment, spending most
of their time singing jolly songs aud

I

itberwise enjoying themselves On

Sut'day they made special observance
of tne Holy Day "by the continued

of camp-meeti- ng melodies-ndai're- d

hymns, besides occasionally-varyi-

ng-their religious .exercises,
"by ferventand audible prayers, all ol

whfcl. served very well to drwii the
noise of the work ofbreaking:through
the wall. The two first were confin-

ed iinjtiil for petty larceny, commit
ted atil'eru, Scott lor granu larceny

!Mr.G&rrison did not go with the
. a3niU prefered the loggings now

J if 'ir' T' ;

1 - i Sporting -
Odatjrday afternoon there was n

irgegatHering of horsemen to wit--i
e?s the trotting match between the

larkb'a stallion and the Holliday
nare,fora'purseof$40and the gate
money.

About half past four o'clock the
rivers put-i- n their appearance and

be-ja- n sponging down their horses

wjih.greatret working with a slow
deliberaliofflndicatlvo of the great
imiortancenf the race. About

up near the judges
stai.o;fthe ttaliicm takiiig the pole.
The mare, goia slight advantage, on
the Pend1tkTand.ept getting more of
it as the race continued. .

At the eni yf the first round the
Dr. found hiusclf ten lengths ahead
and --smiled grimly ; nt the completion
of theVecond round he hml increased
the dhiiance a.d his smile had spread
into a posltivegrimmace of delight.
Whenoed the stand for the
last tiniSHtd. vociferous cheers andj
Ben. Rogfcwrannounced the time as

35 (whiohjyA a mistake of Ben's
however) you coubl not have pnrcha5
ed the mart for $20,000 cash down.
The staliiauTdsappointed his backers
by behaving verybadly and did not
succeed in settiifcn his best '"speed.

May nektfauthlft little mare round
the track ata ped that drew forjh
approving fijjeersT The best tithe

however was'made by a boy on horse-

back, who iroUedJth mile in 3:15.

A trotting malenvf! announced for
this week, on "Saturday, between
'Old Bob" and "JoeJ- - for the gate

money. - Fflflffi - .

Heating Stava$jBi; Stove.--

CuuMclFPrpfe-VdiiiBs-
. M

Couxciit:HAM3Ka, Sept. tth, 1ST

Council met. Mnyor il'l. '5J Couucil- -

men Plasters niilOohafcwrjresent.
The minutes or-ja- st mcctluy read and np- -

proved.
Tlic following acoan's er allowed :

Samuel-Till- . jailor..aii.-- . - S..-- O

II. IL'Bryant, eStavittlottS...--...- ..

D. Campbell, services as bal .... 75.i

.tr TTnnkor. PrlllttrJcu. 35.0J
'"atontlily report tr tvetCoiiwnibaIojierr
eliding September 4tii, lSyTfamirovetl, as lol- -
lows : wmount exnonded S14o.93

Amount received t"jmi clty-.- ... OT.Co

Balance due ;'t:-JSi- ' WW
On motion of D. PliSlCTart&uncil adjourn-

ed until Thursday 1'VCiuriSep tember Tth.
' '1S71. &f

JVTJarJOcTif, Clerk.

""Heating Stoves atSiggge.
The Dayton Mowers almost en-

tirely made of iron andstetl, a box--

covers the gearing", thus1 sec iring it
from dust and prevents decay. It has
no side draft, runs light, .and is well
furnished and fully warranted in
every respect. W. D. Shellenberger,
agent. t. .

Bainjwagona at

We are in' receipt of s letter from
W. D. Blackburn lEq.'wrltten troni
West Newton, Pa. in which he says.
"IJiave thus far been qulte;succ jssful

in belialf of immigraUon to our
State."

Bain)Yagou3 at Big Stoy

School Officers, Attention
Now is your "time to" ordgrSc 100I

Furniture, Call at Mooj,3 Book
Store, exam iner,samplesj land leave
vour orders.

'- - - v 4.- -

r .

.-
- .. --1.! ihfrl

isaln wagons at tsg ioy.
u4m;

District Order Books Just wl at
every School Director shobld ha e,

ho intends to keep a corfecash n?-cou- ht.

"Examine them, atMoro's
Book Store. .44-t- f.

Bain wagons at Big Stove en
r id .

. J. W. Blisa, Esq,, of PertSkjbjir
authorized agent to receive ordeifpr
printing of every descriptionacjif re-

ceipt for monies received forsiiboCrU)-tio- n,

&c. i'!-- - &JBam wagons at Big Stove.i
S

PfL"BV

One hundred dollars for thBnColonel
Wagon, worth $5 more'M4une nunuren-aojiar- s lor l',tUii,Ji
Wagon, wortht$25'morc tbUg&n. f

fc

other. -

Big stock of builder's hardware jhsl'
received at big stoVe,

. ''".itYh--.... ri ..- -jjuttou wagons, o&o, ivarruun-jb- u,j

fourteen months, for, sale at sSPjFi
big stove-- ?

I
Champion Fanning Mills, thp best,

"1for 30, sign of the big stove.
--V

Chawpion Fanning Mills, tbe"best,
for $30, sign of ,the,big stove. iiJS2

Bain wagons at Big Stove.

Brat ton has his last tax sale this
week--

Subscribers still pour in.
Thanks.

The Eaker Family is Oratorio-iz-In- g

in. Council Bluffs.
The New Constitution bids fair,

to be laid out very cold.
We acknowledge receipt of a com-

plimentary ticket to the Douglas
County Fair

Graves has exposed his liquor,
for sale at Tecumseh, and the Tecum-sah- s

are happy.
The State University was open-

ed to the public on yesterday, and is
now in fuH operation..

W B. Wright has lo,ught out Cy.
Pollock, and at the Post Office con-

solidated both establishments.
What s the difference between

the editor of the Democrat and Pol- -

lok'3 "foulest whelp of sin?" None.
Correspondents and advertisers

materially contract our powers and
space. A week or two will allow us
elbow room.

Wash Fairbrother is a candidate
for Probate Judge in Johnson county.
His many -- friends here-a-bou- ts wish
he, may get it.

.We regret to learn that our regu-

lar Peru correspondent is quite ill
this week. His report this week was
written through an amanuensis.

Rev. Alexander flies to the de-

fence of Ihe church taxation clause of
the'New Constitution in to-day- 's Ad-

vertiser. He slings ink effectively.
J Johnson county is exorcised about
R. . R. matters. A letter received
from Sterling says confidence has
nbw taken the place of apprehension
in that section.

We regret to learn that Senator
Tipton is ill at Omaha, which causes
much solicitation amongst his friends
hero.

Since writing the above the Sen-

ator has returned in better health.
Our correspondent, "Peru" de-

sires us to publish a list of names he
sent us. We decline, for the reason
That wearesalisfied their heads have
recovered. They are not as sore now
as they were.
1 We received calls on last Monday
from Hons. Thomas andMajors of the
late Con. Con. as also from Rev. Alex-
ander, of-Per- They are all agreea-

ble, pleasant gentlemen.
The Pawnee Tribune says Judge

Thomns did not write a letter to it- -

?ncourugllg a wnr againBt the
temperance men ol that neck of
woods. Just what we said. We ac- -

cept your apology.
A communication written from

Chicago to the N. Y. Reporter, Iat
Spring by the editor of this journal,
ia now going the rounds of the press
'in a frightfully mangled condition.
Let it rest, brethren, else repair it.
' Dr. McPher.-o-n, his son Charles,
II. C. Morgan and ?on, David Thomp-son'an- d

son, JaVob Snell and son, N.
F. Russell, E. Jjinthicum, Riley Kel-

ly and son and others started with
eleven teams for Republican City, on

Mast Tuesday.
"The cry. is, still they come."

yW inean.candidates for office. Well,
jlnfj them .come between now arm tin- -

Primary Election, after which we

trust the fight will be a fair one be-

tween the Republicans and their nat-

ural enemies, man against man.
piasters fays he can whip any

man the Republicans pit against
him. This boast reminds us of the
Irishman who in accounting for mis-

sing a turkey which he. shot at, said

that powder in me gun was used

before.'' Wo have heard that boast

before, and have seen many men who

made it fall pierced by hundreds of

majority.
The supply of ice has failed this

year at just about the same time that
it did last year and the year before.

This verv satisfactorily demonstrates
the fact"ihat.the persons to whom

the ice consumers look for their sup-

ply cannot be depended upon. Ice
is absolutely necessary for comfort for

six weeks longer at least, yet all must
go without, except those who have
had the forethought to lay up a sup-

ply for their own private use. This
we recommend in future to every-bod- v.

An ice house sufficient to hold

a summer's supply for one or two

'families can be put up at very little
expense, and in convenience and

cheapness Is a vast saving over any
other plan.

ITBMS.
t

2"To religious meetings have been
held in this town for over one year.

t i

Mr. Weut,worth has nearly tin- -

jshed a new hotel in the business part
of the town.
;i-- Mr. Conk commences aterm of
School in the new school building on
next Monday. -

The Rail Road appropriation for

the Trunk enterprise Has many
friends in this precinct.

Winter wheat is coming in to
this market quite freely, considering
the price is now ruling at eighty
cents. 'Mr. G. G. Start is the princi
ple buyer.

The candidates which have an-

nounced themselves for office in the
Advertiser are making frequent
calls on ihe votiug population of this
stirring town.

Judge Whitney and wife and
Jarvis S. Church and daughter and

Austin and wife, of Brown- -

ere in town this we'ek confer--
ng with our citizens upon social,

rail road, constitutional and political
matters.

On Monday of this week a son
'f II arren Partch was loading hay

when the'double-tree- s became detach- -

.el from the wagon he held on to the
Ijnes until the horses drew him off
tfie load, with a pitch fork in his
jianrie: He so fell that the tines of
the fork entered his right side and

.extending up through the body to .the
left shoulder. The boy lived but a
fe-- v hours. JMr. Partch lives on the
line between Nemaha and Ricbard- -

fc counties,
. iv - t f

PERTT ITEMS.
Henderson's are selling goods at

cost.
. We-ar- e sorry to hear of tho ser

vere Illness of J. W. Bliss.
Business in Fern has bden on the

quiet order the past week.

The farmers are all busy put-

ting up hay while the.sun shines.
The Peru String Band furnish

fine music these inopn-bgU- t nights.
We learn our friend Jpnea was in

town and called on M.r. Patterson one
evening last week.

The Rev. W. H. Wilson, of Neb.
City, preached at St. Mary's church
last Sunday evening.

Mr. John Patterson, ia. making
quite an improvement in his business
house on the East side of Fifth, street.

Mr. T. M. Green is enjoying the
chicken shooting this season. He al-

ways brings in a fine string of birds.

Now is-th- time to buy goods

cheap at Henderson's, Thos. M.
Green's old stand, corner of Fifth and
Main streets..

Phil. Dustin maybe seen exercis-

ing his trotting horse on the track
early in the morning. He is said to

be the owner of the fastest horse in
Nemaha county.

The Fall term of tho. State Nor-

mal School, of this city, op'ened on

the 1st inst. We learn from one of
the Profs, that there will be one hun-

dred and twenty-liv- e scholars in at-

tendance.
We notice several prominent ar-

rivals at the City Hotel, (by Charlie
Gaede). M. C. Sherman, Neb. City ;

Jos. A. Emmons, Sioux City ; A. A.
Spicer, Ohio; E. H. Strong, New
York; Geo. B. Henderson, Boston-R- .

S. Hays, Brownville Jeweler
Prof. Rich,' Brownville High School ;

Lon Rich, Brownville, (would be can-

didate for County Treasurer) ; R. T.
Daily, Rural District ; Paul Mendler,
Neb City ; C. Schmidt, Neb. City;
R. S. Daily, Peru Druggist ; C. C.

Wheeler, M. D. Peru; Wm. Tynan,
Chicago ; A. Bock, Omaha.

JSJS3IASA CITY ITEMS.

Levi Job nson buried his you ng-e- st

child oi Tuesday, of this week.

Grain comes into market slowly

under the present ruling; low prices.

Farmers are now busy sowing

their winter wheat.
Require Crother'a shoe shop is one

of the head quarters in this place
where all the active announced can-

didates do congregate.

Burrell Hoover has lowered his
main floor of hia store room several
feet, and otherwise greatly improved
the appearance of his store.

Bain wagons at Big Stovo

' Peru" v. " Judns.'
Editor Anvr.itTisEit; I tee juuaswasua

aio " Record" last week, and promises more
ads This Is interesting matter for our peo-

ple. But not ono word has lie said about the
ettor he wrote last winter denouncing and
apposing our R, It. enterprises. And now

hat there is a prospect for a Itoad that will

icnetlt this end and the Southern portion of

the county, ho comes down in his usual way

md opposes tho enterprise. But what en-

terprise has he not oppoiod ?

Can't you rite down to the " land of sun
and flowers" for his " record?" If you cor.-u'.ud-

lend yourself to hunts' g up all the
Urt and scandal you can Gnd (for it is Inter-e.sjinga-

elevating to read) you must go at
it with as much zeal, and cultivate as great a
iove tor it as Judas has,:ir you can't expect
to bo as successful as Judas has been. Should
you write his "record, it will not be at all
neressary'lo enquire about his ancestors, as
the clear African points, lips, nose, hair,
neels, c furnish unmistakable evidence ol
his race. You will Hud that aUer the war.
when traRors were no longer necdtd,all such
mongrels were thrown into what Js down
(here called "poor wiitc trash" a mixture
at African, slave-trade- r, &c.) and driven up
North to look anvr the "Lost Cause"' and
take charge of tho Democracy. I e nocnits
of old Neinaha.lwiJl you longer fall down and
worship him ? Observe the shade ol "de
white oli his eye," and answer.

Judas says, Mr. Editor, that yon have an
owner. Judas' ins tried to i.cll himself w Ilh
out success-- . He tned to have the K. R. and
others buy him, but no one has any use foi

o worthless an object.
After ransacking. TJ States, If you can't find

anything 'better, why come down to the
dang words, "dead beat,'' it is a sagacious,

high-tone- d, learned expression.
Judas, no one could expect anything more

from one of your race and Ignorance, than
to keep before tho public the name of a pri-

vate citizen who. In no way that I can learn,
except through your lies and the intrlgm-o- f

yourself, aided by a few sore-head- ed Re-

publicans here and in Brownville, who W.tr.

you have formed a league to defeat tl: ..j,u-ia- r

nominees of the Republican parly. I last
week gave you, Mr. Advehtisek, uw. nameo
of 5 or (5 Republicans who are thus
you have not published them. 1 know of

what 1 write, and have been asked to "come
to our caucus,"

Judas you continually drag in the name of
Mr. .Eaton, a new comer, and private citizen.
While calling him a "dead beat" you sa
you are personally friendly, toward him.
Such friendship, such courtesy. Mr. E.'s of-

ten s--
c is his entertaining Ihis own political

views. Or, Judas, your stand-poi- nt may be

that every one who comes among as Is a

"dead beat" who does not bring In as much
capital as you did, who has not built as ma-

ny houses, and madoa many Improvements
as yourself, or does not take refuge under
your political wing: You should view your-

self in a looking-glas- s before you talk about
"dead beats. ' An unrepentant traitor like
yourself, dependent qpon others for support,
and who has liyed hereonly through the pat-

ronage of county officers, elected in a Re-

publican county, should be careful how he
rrrtHmvs tnvnl men. PEnU.

Bain wagons at Big Stve- -

Bain wagons at Big Stive.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best,
for $30, sign of the big stove.

Champion Fauning Mills, the best,
for $30, sign of the big stove.

Cheap Sugar and Molasses for pre-

serving at Swan & Bro.

o, 10, 0. gallon kegs and empty
barrels for sale at Swau & Bro.

Bacon and Canvassed Hams at
Swan fc Bro.

Lime, Plastering Hair and Cement
at Swan & Bro.

On Hand. Ono car load Buck Eye Reap-
ers, one carload Marsh Harvesters, one car
load KIrby Reapers, any quantity of plows,
cultivators, corn-planter- s anu every tmng a
person wants. Call on F. A. TIsdol !; Co.
Brownville, or Pawnee City.

Bain wagons at Big Stove.

Jackion oniS
'I P : --TiF VR-- "'I

Baira wagons at Big Stove.

In the Field.
It li n pleasure to the Farmer and frntt

grower to know where ho can nlways pro-

cure ficstc&ass Implements to aid In
of the field and orchard.

Messrs. Marisfleld, Elllngwood Co., of
St.JovcphtMo,nre?tl5I"In tho field" with
a full stock of all Implements needed for
fall use.

The Welcome Sulky Rake Is anew rake In
this market, but has, wherever used, given
entire satisfaction.

Thellollingswortli Sulky Rake, long and
favorably knon us ono of tho very beat
sulky rakes made.

They have a full snnply of, Ohio Falls. St.-Lo- uls

and Excelsior Revolving' Hay Rakes
for sale cheap.

Tho Buckeye Grain Drill, with tro hop-
pers for Force or Improved Fe?d gives It an
advantage over all other drills, and docs not
increase the prfee

The latest Improved Buckeye Cider Mill
and Press both large and small size, suita-
ble for pctsoni owning largo or small or-

chards.
Oi Sofgham Cnne MUM tliey Imve three

rslzes, light, medlunj aud heavy, thereby
enabling the Farmer to get a mill suitable
in size to his crop of cane. Also, a good ar-- (

tide of heavy Sheet Iron for Evaporator
Pans.

Their stock of Iron, Steel and Hardware
Is large and well suited' to the demands of the
trade.

DiscrlpttrelCIrculars and Pricc3 of their
goods will be sent on application.

For fall plowing they have a large stock of
Deere's Motlnc and Canton Clipper Tlows.

Wc ask for tSiem a literal shafo ot the
custom of our Farmers, Mechanics and Mer-
chants. lC-l-y

Bny your Fnrnitureat Den's.

Clay's Patent AVcntUcr Strip. Swan
Dro. are agents for th.I; Weather Strip,
which effectually keeps out all rain, snow
wind and dut from under all doors,
to which It is applied. They have tho agen-
cy for Richardson, Johnson Pawnee and
Gago couutles. Applications to them, at
their store in this city, will receive Frorapt
attention. tf

Bulbs, Imported Bulbs I We Import
direct all our Uulbsfromdlolland and Ger-

many; are now preparing our orders for fall
trad?. Thosa wishing anything special in
that lino will do welt to scud us their orders
at once. Fokxas, Sos & Co.

- Rrowuvllle, Neb.,

Salt by the Barrel.' --F. E. Johnson &

Co., have It for sale.

Board by the day or week, at Daugher-ty'- s

Resturant, one door vest of tho Bank.

If yon cannot find what you want any
where else, you may Iopem on getting It at

J.OHX R. Bell's.

.TohnU. Bell, Michigan Pine Lumber
yard, corner lt and college Street, Is stock-
ed with every kind of building matarlal a
man can use, and always at tho lowest possl-prlc- e.

Builders should not fall to call at John
R. BeU's and get his prices and estimates
on your building. Yon will save money by

it.

Wagons, for ninety dollars, at.Ben's. -

For. Choice Groceries go to F. K. Johnson
& Co.

Picture OlouldlUfrs, ofsll kinds Jus re-

ceived at Jack McFall'.s.

AVnjjons, at reduced prices, at Den's.

Cash paid for Wool at W. T. Den's.

Carpenter, "lime Is money," and you
will always mx e time by using onr lumber,
and money by buying ofus.

JoHtr R. Bem,.

A con.tn.Jt eltbrt to pleasp and sr.tisfy

his guests Is the only phrase that will npply
to the conduct of Geo. Dougherty or the Res-

taurant next door to Carson's Bank; and his
success is truly wonderful. Try h!m !

mi I rm

Doors, sash, blinds Ac. at wholesale
prices.

JOUN R..BKLL.

For a nice drink try Small' Velvet Bonr-bo-n,

that ho will open to-d- a. Finest that
ever cvmc to town.

The Beat the City Afforrt --Ask one of

the boarders at George D.uigherty's Rentau-niu- t
what hehad for dlnnt-- r to-da- y, and his

rcp'.v will be the cst tho niarket affords.
Gcolge says all he trantt 13 Biifflclcnt room

to get all the boarders In the city.
- eu

A good Plac? for Dinner. Wrt kno
thr.t there Is better place In the city for a
--.quarc ical than at George JJntixhcrtlrs.
He supplies his tablo with the earliest and
best vegetables tho market affords.

tt -- s
If you want to play Billiard go to the

Brunswick Billiard Hall, a that Is the only
House In Brownville that has tho latest
styles of tables.

It Is no trouble to show our lumber. Call
qncl examine before purchasing elsewhere.

John R. Beix.

Ton will be honestly dealt with, and any
error that may oceur-vll- l be cbcerfully cor-

rected.
Joti:.' R. Bell.

Wm. II. Hoover, Real Estate Agent and
Couveyencer: Court Room. 31tf-d- w

Bny your Stoves and Hardware at W. T
as.

Kcmemher Paugherty's Rcbtanrantln the
time of thy hnngur, for there Is the placo to
et a "square meal," served up to the

"Queen's taste."

Sampson. The American Sampson Cane
Mill is the best large mill in tho market.

Self-adjustin- g mill-- . ; weight CJj und 700 lbn.:
huge rollers, 9x12 and 11x12; capacity 50) to
-- 00 gallons jntce per day. Call and sec them
at W. D. .Shellenberger's.

The Bent and Cheapest Dry. Goods in
Brownville, at Den's.

Kegistrar's Ho ties.
IST OF VOTERS IX DOUGLAS PRE-Cl.VC- T

XE'XAIIA cowry,
'NEBRASKA.

"VTOTICK h boreby Klrc that I will tx at mr
x siort" !: !ier.dan, on ondar, September Jlt&
IST1. fort!!" itiri-Po- f corrocilasf the subjoined 1W.
of vnte , In PouIm Precinct, Xemaua County,
Nebraska. All persons knowing of nay error
tberMn or t'ie omission of ibe name of any person
entitled to vote at tbe election of tUo r?t.. are
earnestly requested 10 Rive me informution of tbo
sacieatany time durlnc the weik bfors !K-iIo-n

WBi-E- V DL'NDAS, ICegUtrur.

'Adara son, James Albright, Aujt
Armstrong, AC Albright. Jossia
Bryant. K Upasoa.tsaas
Hur!pv.JohnSa BIngly.Ceo
nuri.y. Get Briegle.CoarlQj
Brlatjl.lrvla
Coulthen. Dawr7 Crandall.WV .
(X!e. Jeao Coaferan S
Clary. Ii 3t OoUar. Gao
Clary. WniJC Currant, Wm
Clary, Geo

nnnda.', Wesley DcnUas, John ItDundas, Bob: llay, A
Flscfc A B Freeman K P
Fox Robert Freeman 51 K
Gulliiat Tool O hcea J W
Ilomswood Geo Hot man VO
Harm on Henry H rois DsdrJck
Hannlford Wm II B-- tSr Va
Klaaora Geo
Leeper Sam Ijetch JoanLinx Jobu LooAood AlfraLonEK
Staler John MeKakjht Rber:McAlb(r John
3ioi:eyric-r- t iIB Ur.n
Neysm'tb Henry ewmaa P O
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Simmer Ed Sv..ft Ren.
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Adams, Abraham, Armstrong, A.

'Adam's. A L Goorgo
Acrab.E Austin, Jacob
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Baker, Win U Brown, Geo A.

Baiter, Ab Bro wu. Jesseo
Baker, L T Bronson. John v

Barnes David Brlsban. Jacob
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Bliss, J W Bucannon,
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Cary, Peter Clemnns, John.
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Combs, W F 'Combs, u W D ;
Cole, DC Crossley. J J
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Duncan, Canley. Durst." Fred
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Fdmison, Win Edwards. G L
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Gaede. D Graver, R
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must be registered or tie dW'arred rrom votlnc at
theensuInselecUon, to be held on September tao
19th, U71.

. Y. CCLCEP.TSOX.
ItBgtetrar.

adles Dres Goods and Ready aisdu suitsat VV. T. Den's.

Shingles lower than ever at Johu K
Bell's.

lisech and iirjyg summer sulta at cost an-
Den's - "

For your rlno Drietl Apr""- - ftnd reaches
and choice Gnw:ries go teTjeti'N.

For the p irrt Priuutu, Bi! the-- ani
PItoh,FrkF, ratlKtiandJiu:aaiikgMi

.v'nsmstsir l .?.-- ' ' H. .uK.ir-- . r t
vn e4sK -- si. 'A.t1 .is-sU - a JijCijtij-- - -- ' -Vi' r t
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